En Espanol! Cuando Mi Hijo Es Disciplinado en la Escuela; Una Guia para las Familias;
School Discipline Parent Guide now available in Spanish

We are pleased to announce that Georgia Appleseed's highly acclaimed family handbook, When My Child is Disciplined at School; A Guide for Families, is now available in Spanish.

This translated version alleviates the language barrier that often prevents parents from becoming fully informed advocates for their children when school discipline problems arise. As a part of its "Effective Student Discipline: Keeping Kids in Class" project, Georgia Appleseed recognizes that effective parent involvement is a critical component in ensuring a child's educational progress and in improving graduation rates. Early discipline problems at school can quickly escalate to sidetrack a child's education and culminate in suspension, expulsion, referral to juvenile court or the decision to give up and drop out. The English version of this family guide has been well received by parents and school administrators alike. Expanding the audience to include Spanish speaking parents means that more parents can join school administrators and the local community in "keeping kids in class."

We extend our sincerest thanks to Alston & Bird LLP for their support of the translation project.

Georgia Appleseed ofrece esta guía como una herramienta para ayudar a los padres y tutores en todo de nuestro estado para convertirse en defensores informados para sus hijos y para recibir justa e equitativas pólizas disciplinarias aplicadas en las escuelas.

Download Cuando Mi Hijo Es Disciplinado en la Escuela; Una Guia para las Familias here
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